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Welcome!

Agenda
► A Virtual Tour of the Library’s Website
► Q & A

Topics
► Collection & Access
► Research Tools
► Featured Library Guides
► Welch Instruction
► Connect with Us
COVID-19 and Welch Library Services

- The building on Monument Street is closed, except by appointment to view special collections
- Library electronic resources (e-journals, databases, etc.) are all available
- Print books from other Hopkins libraries can be requested online
- Contactless book return and pickup is available at the rear of the library
- Welch staff are available virtually

welch.jhmi.edu/featured/welch-medical-library-covid-19-updates
Collection & Access
Off-Campus Access

JHED Credentials required

Level 1: Sign in for each resource

Level 2: Create a stable login

Level 3: Establish VPN connection

► Recommended for extensive online research
► Routes internet browsing through the campus network
► Access through my.jh.edu portal under the VPN icon

support.cs.jhu.edu/wiki/VPN - JHU
Incidental learning of sound categories is impaired in developmental dyslexia.

Gabay, Yafit - 2015

Published in Journal Cortex. Volume 73. Page 131 - 143.

ISSN: 0010-9452

Online Access
Elsevier ScienceDirect Journals

Copies In Library
Welch Journal -- Libraries Service Center

Digital copies of most articles and selections are available through the Libraries Service Center at lsc@jhu.edu. Print canceled 2006.
vol. 1-41 1964-2005
Interlibrary Loan (Weldoc)

- Select "Welch Medical Library Borrowers"
- Log in with your JHED
- You will receive an e-mail notification when your request is filled
Journals

► Access to the most widely used journals by the JHMI
► Access Journals A-Z to look up a specific citation
Looking for a specific journal or article

Enter the journal title or the ISSN. If you have both the journal title and ISSN, use the ISSN.

Journal Title: [text box] contains [drop-down] ISSN: [text box]

Optional information - Enter as much as you know of the following:


DOI or PubMed identifier: DOI [drop-down] [text box]
Journals by Subject: Acquired Immunodeficiency Syndrome

Using subject terms provided by the NLM

72 Acquired Immunodeficiency Syndrome journal titles listed, ordered by journal impact factor

1. The lancet. HIV
   - InCites Journal Citation Report
2. AIDS
   - InCites Journal Citation Report
3. Current HIV/AIDS reports
   - InCites Journal Citation Report
4. AIDS patient care and STDs
   - InCites Journal Citation Report
5. Current opinion in HIV and AIDS
   - InCites Journal Citation Report
6. HIV medicine
   - InCites Journal Citation Report
7. Journal of acquired immune deficiency syndromes : JAIDS
   - InCites Journal Citation Report

Journal Impact Factor

Journal impact factor is a measurement reflecting the annual average number of citations to recent articles published in a journal. Impact factors are calculated annually, starting from 1975 for journals listed in Clarivate Analytics Journal Citation Reports.

Source: The Clarivate Analytics Impact Factor.

For more information about impact metrics, measuring a journal’s impact.
Databases

- Access to **biomedical journals** from the first box
- Access to **all JHU databases** from the second box
Books, Journals, and Media

- Access full Hopkins catalog called **Catalyst**
- Use **WorldCat** to search libraries worldwide
Request an Item

- Select “Request Pickup”
- Log in with your JHED
- Select pickup location
- You will receive an e-mail notification when your item is available for pickup
Research Tools
# Research Tools

## Key Resources

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clinical Tools</th>
<th>Literature Databases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ClinicalKey</td>
<td>PubMed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ClinicalKey for Nursing</td>
<td>PubMed Legacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DynaMed</td>
<td>CINAHL Plus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cochrane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Micromedex</td>
<td>Embase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UpToDate</td>
<td>PsycINFO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Browzine</td>
<td>Web of Science</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Research Tools

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Research Tools</th>
<th>Legacy RefWorks</th>
<th>Library Guides</th>
<th>ProQuest RefWorks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Covidence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EndNote Basic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JH Researcher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Profiles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Welch Classes

**Intro to ArcGIS: using ArcGIS Pro (Virtual)**
- Oct 20, 2020, 1:00pm-3:30pm

**Library Resources for Evidence-Based Medicine (Virtual)**
- Oct 22, 2020, 10:15am-11:15am
- Available Seats: 49

**PubMed: Search Like a Pro (Virtual)**
- Oct 22, 2020, 1:00pm-2:00pm
- Available Seats: 43

[VIEW ALL WELCH CLASSES](#)
Identifying Collaborators: JH Researcher Profiles

Managing Citations: RefWorks & EndNote Basic

- Citation management software
- Useful for organizing articles you may want to cite in publications
- Includes a tool that will format citations in a Word document
Conducting Reviews: Covidence

- Used to screen citations for large literature reviews, such as systematic reviews
- Includes data abstraction and quality assessment tools
Overview: Library Guides and Resources

Explore Welch Medical Library Guides and Resources

A collection of comprehensive guides and resources curated by informationists for the research and learning needs of students, faculty, and researchers from Johns Hopkins Medicine, Nursing, and Public Health

RESEARCH GUIDES A-Z

Citation Management  Finding Datasets for Secondary Analysis  Nursing Resources
COVID-19 Resources  Finding Health Statistics  Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation
Data Resources for Research  Global Health Resources  Public Health Resources
Early Mobility  Grants and Funding  Research Metrics
Evidence-Based Medicine  Medical Education  Scholarly Publishing and Open Access
Expert Searching  Neurology and Neurosurgery  Systematic Reviews and Other Expert Reviews
Finding and Using Images  NIH Public Access Policy  Teaching and Learning Resources
Featured Library Guides
This guide offers:

- COVID-19 resources including point-of-care resources
- Literature databases and data resources
- Sites for combating misinformation

browse.welch.jhmi.edu/covid-19/overview
These guides offer:

► Strategies for improving your searching skills
► Guidance for collaborating and partnering with informationists

browse.welch.jhmi.edu/searching
Data Guides

These guides offer:

► Tools for locating statistics and datasets
► Data resources at JH
Scholarly Publishing and Open Access

This guide offers:

► Tools for deciding where to publish
► Tools for accessing journal quality
► Guidance on retaining your author rights
► Open access journals

browse.welch.jhmi.edu/writing_publishing
Research Metrics

This guide offers guidance for:

► Creating your publication profile
► Identifying author and journal metrics
► Visualizing and analyzing metrics

browse.welch.jhmi.edu/writing_publishing
Finding Images

This guide offers:

► Access to image collections by specialty
► Access to video resources
► Usage rights and guidance on copyright compliance

browse.welch.jhmi.edu/finding-images
Welch Instruction
YouTube Channel

www.youtube.com/user/welchlibrary
Connecting with Us
Informationists

A talented group of clinical, public health and basic science informationists leverage their knowledge and professional skills to provide expert information services to faculty, staff and students in academic departments and affiliated hospitals of the Johns Hopkins Medical Institutions.

Jaime Blanck
jalanka@jhmi.edu

Caitlin Carter
ccarte63@jhmi.edu

Donna Hesson
dhesson@jhmi.edu

Rachael Lebo
rlebo1@jhmi.edu

Young-Joo Lee
yllee201@jhmi.edu

Katie Lobner
klbner1@jhmi.edu

Julie Nanavati
jnanavati@jhmi.edu

Lori Rosman
lrosman1@jhmi.edu

Stella Seal
ssns@jhmi.edu

Claire Twose
ctwose1@jhmi.edu

Rob Wright
rnrghj12@jhmi.edu

Informationist Guides

Informationist Guide Topics

Informationist Offices

Welch Closed: See Service Locations page for more information.

Welch Staff Offices
Closed Today
2014 E. Monument Street, Suite 1-200

Welch Library Building
Closed Today
1000 E. Monument Street

Welch Service Center
Closed Today
1000 E. Monument Street, Lower Level, B03

Welch at Zayed
Closed Today
1800 Orleans Street, Room 7135

Welch at Armstrong
Closed
1600 McCrory Street, Room 305/306

Welch at Hampton House

https://welch.jhmi.edu/about/informationists